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New downtown Bangor coffee
house offers cozy place to gather
BY EMILY BURNHAM
OF THE WEEKLY STAFF

When West Market
Square Artisan Coffee
opens in downtown Bangor
this Monday, April 11,
owner Cheryl Michaud
wants to make sure that
folks know that it’s a coffee
house — not a restaurant
or other place that just hap-
pens to have coffee.

“To me, a coffee house
is a place that’s cozy, and
welcoming, and really all
about the coffee. It’s not a
restaurant or a cafe —
[coffee is] the whole focus
of the business,” said Mi-
chaud.

Though other places in
downtown Bangor also
offer espresso and other
specialty coffee drinks,
West Market, located in
the same building as the
recently renovated
Charles Inn, will be down-
town’s first 100 percent
coffee-driven business in
many years.

Over the past few
months, Michaud has
partnered with Portland’s
Tandem Coffee Roasters,
one of the most acclaimed
artisan coffee roasters in
New England, to train
staff in the art of coffee
making, and to source all
her beans.

“I tried different coffee
roasters from all over the
place, but I just kept com-
ing back to Tandem as my
favorite. They are just re-
ally, really good,” said Mi-
chaud.

She hopes that both sea-
soned coffee lovers and
those new to high end cof-
fee will feel equally wel-
comed, and once the busi-
ness has been open for a
few months she hopes to
offer cuppings — kind of
like a wine tasting, but
with different varieties
and roasts of coffee in-
stead, in which partici-
pants deeply smell and
taste each kind before
choosing one to buy.

“We’ve been learning
from Tandem how to do all
sorts of things, from pour
over coffee to proper tech-
nique. We’re really trying-

to offer a very high quali-
ty product,” said Michaud.
“We’ll have brewed coffee,
because people do love
brewed coffee and because
we want to offer things to
a wide variety of coffee
drinkers. But we also
want to offer something
special that real coffee
lovers will be really excit-
ed about.”

The interior of the cof-
fee house is almost unrec-
ognizable from what was
formerly in that location
(the Big Easy Lounge at
the Charles Inn). Pale
moss green walls, antique
accents and vintage furni-
ture give the space a light,
airy feel, and a newly con-
structed wall and door
separates the lobby of the
Charles Inn from the cof-
fee house.

Michaud will offer a
small array of locally
made pastries, baked
goods and savory items as
well as items catering to
vegans and those that are
gluten free; there will be a
quiche of the day, and a

snack plate featuring a se-
lection of cheeses, meats,
fruits and bread.

For those that aren’t
coffee drinkers but do
enjoy hot beverages, how-
ever, there will be a selec-
tion of teas from Tea
Maine-ia in Waterville,
and seasonal hot choco-
late and iced beverages.

She plans to be open
from 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. Mon-
days through Wednes-
days, and 7 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Thursdays through Satur-
days, and to be closed on
Sundays.

“If we get a following,
though, and people start
to want to hang out here
and take their time and
have it be a meet up spot
before a concert or a show,
we’ll certainly stay open
later on the weekends,”
said Michaud. “That’s
what we want. We want to
be a place people come to
gather.”

For more information,
like West Market Square
Artisan Coffee on Face-
book.
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Owner Cheryl Michaud makes an espresso beverage at
her new coffee house, West Market Square Artisan
Coffee, in downtown Bangor. It will open the weekend of
April 8 and 9.


